Date: 9/2/2019

**Shawnee Mission Park:**  
*Water Temp:* 76  
*Clarity:* Clear  
*Level:* Normal

**Trout:** Fair. Power bait.  
**Crappie/Panfish:** Good. Earthworms.  
**Catfish:** Fair. Stinkbait.  
**Bass/Wipers:** Good. Sinkers.

**Heritage Park:**  
*Water Temp:* 79  
*Clarity:* Clear  
*Level:* Normal

**Catfish:** Fair. Stinkbait.  
**Crappie/Panfish:** Fair. Earthworms.  
**Bass:** Fair. Plugs.

**Kill Creek Park:**  
*Water Temp:* 76  
*Clarity:* Clear  
*Level:* Normal

**Trout:** Fair. Power bait.  
**Crappie/Panfish:** Good. Earthworms.  
**Bass:** Good. Sinkers.  
**Catfish:** Fair. Liver.

**Lexington Lake Park:**  
*Water Temp:* 77  
*Clarity:* Clear  
*Level:* Normal

**Catfish:** Fair. Liver.  
**Crappie/Panfish:** Great. Earthworms.  
**Bass:** Good. Weighted plastic worms.

Officer: Rench-Vopat